TAKE CENTRE STAGE AT THE LYRIC

For live entertainment, functions, conferences and events - Gold Reef City, the place to be!
Gold Reef City’s premier venue for live entertainment, functions, conferences and events.
The Lyric at Gold Reef City plays host to top local and international live entertainment. This classically-styled, world-class, fully-equipped theatre is also perfectly suited for a wide range of events:

- Shareholder meetings
- Launches
- Award Functions
- Graduation Ceremonies
- Road Shows
- Presentations
- Conferences
- Debates and Motivational Speeches

Seats up to 1,102. Up to 790 downstairs with an additional 312 in the balcony and royal boxes. Also suited to groups of 300 guests or more.

Luxurious theatre-style seating and lavish foyers with several bars suitable for cocktail functions, light lunches and tea breaks. Private catering in six royal boxes, seating two per box, ideal for VIPs.

Dazzle your customers with a theatrically staged product launch. Take your event to the next level with state-of-the-art lighting, sound, staging, and the latest audio-visual technology.

The Lyric offers the assistance of a dedicated, highly professional technical team.

Ample backstage facilities include six dressing rooms, two star suites for VIPs, an intimate rehearsal room, laundry facilities, and a room for backstage catering.

BOOK TODAY!

011 248 5000 | goldreefcity.co.za | Email: GRCTheatreManagement@tsogosun.com

@GoldReefCitySA /GoldReefCitySA @GoldReefCitySA
Daily Venue Hire
Mondays to Thursdays – from R29,550
Where tickets are made available to the general public and are handled by Gold Reef City Box Office: **R29,550 plus VAT per day plus 14% of ticket sales.**

Where tickets are not available to the general public or if ticket sales are handled by yourself: **R43,450 plus VAT per day.**

Fridays to Sundays and Public Holidays.
Where tickets are made available to the general public and are handled by Gold Reef City Box Office: **R34,750 plus VAT per day plus 14% of ticket sales.**

Where tickets are not available to the general public or if ticket sales are handled by yourself: **R50,750 plus VAT per day.**

Weekly Venue Hire
From R116,350
Where tickets are made available to the general public and are handled by Gold Reef City Box Office: **R116,350 plus VAT per week plus 14% of ticket sales.**

Where tickets are not available to the general public or if ticket sales are handled by yourself: **R159,750 plus VAT per day.**

Location Shoots
R 5,000 (Min 2 hrs)
The classically styled interior of The Lyric has attracted local and international TVC producers, filming companies, and stills photographers.

Provided our venue’s technical gear and crew are not required, we are happy to offer a reduced rate of **R2,500 per hour plus VAT for location shoots.**

Location shoots may generally be booked not more than one month in advance subject to availability and for a minimum of two hours.

VENUE HIRE PACKAGES

Our Venue Hire Includes:
- Hire of The Lyric
- Base rig of lighting and sound facilities, flying system, fixtures, and fittings
- Front-of-house staffing, cleaning, and one stage door security officer
- Assistant Stage Manager, Lighting Operator, and Flyman

Venue Hire Excludes:
- Advertising and marketing, production and eventing costs, salaries of performers, artists and staff, and all royalties, fees, and other charges in respect of the production or event
- Any additional crew required such as Stage Manager and Sound Engineer which will be provided exclusively by our technical partner, INHOUSE Venue Technical Management (IVTM) – part of the Gearhouse group of companies
- Any additional equipment required which will be provided exclusively by IVTM
- Overtime and insurance including Public Liability Insurance
- Bank charges for credit and debit card bookings
- Printing of complimentary tickets
- Rights in catering in the theatre
- Certain additional costs may apply

BOOK YOUR DATES TODAY!
Email: GRCTheatreManagement@tsogosun.com Call: 011 248 5000

A 50% non-refundable deposit is required to secure your dates. Rates are subject to change.
CONFERENCE PACKAGES

Full Day with breakfast
Conference Package – R475pp

Arrival Refreshments – Tea, coffee, juice, baked breakfast quiche & yoghurt cups.
Mid-Morning Refreshments – Tea, coffee with giant biscuit & chocolate brownies.
Lunch – Boxed lunch with chicken/vegetarian wrap, energy bar, crisps, juice or water & a packet of sweet treats.
Afternoon Refreshments – Tea, coffee & juice with popcorn & fruit kebabs.
2 x bottles of mineral water during the conference.

DCP Technical – Basic sound (one handheld and one lapel mic) and lighting (single open white lighting state), projector & screen, and one technician for set-up purposes. Our technical partner, IVTM, will happily quote on any additional equipment or crew requirements.

Room hire including ushers, bar staff, cleaners, and one stage door security officer.
Complimentary parking.

Full Day without breakfast
Conference Package – R360pp

Arrival Refreshments – Tea, coffee & rusks.
Mid-Morning Refreshments – Tea, coffee with biscuits.
Lunch – Boxed lunch with chicken/vegetarian wrap, energy bar, crisps, juice or water.
Afternoon Refreshments – Tea, coffee & juice with popcorn.
2 x bottles of mineral water during the conference.

DCP Technical – Basic sound (one handheld and one lapel mic) and lighting (single open white lighting state), projector & screen, and one technician for set-up purposes. Our technical partner, IVTM, will happily quote on any additional equipment or crew requirements.

Room Hire including ushers, bar staff, cleaners, and one stage door security officer.
Complimentary parking.

Half Day (Including Lunch)
Conference Package – R350pp

Arrival Refreshments – Tea, coffee, juice, baked breakfast quiche & yoghurt cups.
Mid-Morning Refreshments – Tea, coffee with giant biscuit & chocolate brownies.
Lunch – Boxed lunch with chicken/vegetarian wrap, energy bar, crisps, juice or water & a packet of sweet treats.
1 x bottle of mineral water during the conference.

DCP Technical – Basic sound (one handheld and one lapel mic) and lighting (single open white lighting state), projector & screen, and one technician for set-up purposes. Our technical partner, IVTM, will happily quote on any additional equipment or crew requirements.

Room Hire including ushers, bar staff, cleaners, and one stage door security officer.
Complimentary parking.

Half Day (Excluding Lunch)
Conference Package – R265pp

Arrival Refreshments – Tea, coffee, juice, baked breakfast quiche & yoghurt cups.
Mid-Morning Refreshments – Tea, coffee with giant biscuit & chocolate brownies.
1 x bottle of mineral water during the conference.

DCP Technical – Basic sound (one handheld and one lapel mic) and lighting (single open white lighting state), projector & screen, and one technician for set-up purposes. Our technical partner, IVTM, will happily quote on any additional equipment or crew requirements.

Room Hire including ushers, bar staff, cleaners, and one stage door security officer.
Complimentary Parking

BOOK YOUR CONFERENCE TODAY!

Email: GRCTheatreManagement@tsogosun.com  Call: 011 248 5000

Prices quoted are inclusive of VAT, based on a minimum of 300 pax. Prices are subject to change. For bookings less than 300 pax we will tailor make your quote.